[Forming radiation load on humans for territory being under influence of radioactive waste release from Nuclear Power Plants].
The results of long-term radioecological researches (1980-2005 years), executed on the south of Ukraine on the study of forming of irradiation dose of man as a result of gaz-aerozol extrass and liquid upcasts of radionuclid's from operating AEPS (South Ukraine and Zaporozhia) in the mode of their normal exploitation are presented in the article. Different ways are considered of stantion radionuclids migration in the external environment. The sizes of effective dose of irradiation of man are certain from the receipt of "station" radionuclid's on the considered migratory chainlets. Researches were conducted with the purpose of search of methods of decline of irradiation dose for man in modern terms. Dosimetric descriptions which allow to forecast the size of effective irradiation dose for man from the receipt of radionuclids with AEPS in the mode of its normal exploitation are certain.